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MANUFACTURES.
wichita ;as a manufacturingcity.
The Superior Inducements That This Ciyy

Offers in Severn! Lines of Manufacture.

While population aud wealth arc ncccs.
fcary adjunct! to a manufacturing center
surpassed only by tliotc offering an unlim-

ited supply or the raw material consumed
by any given line of manufacture, fctlll ;i Is

nevertheless true that the greatest commer-

cial centers or America are the greatest
manufacturing points, and general manu-

factures seldom tuccccd when isolated frora
commercial centers. Show us a town in
America that is doing a miccchIu1 johbins
trade and we will jou a town of large
manufacturing Interest.. No doubt a
majority of the readers of this are
In the habit of looking upon
the cities of Xcvv York, l'liiladcljihia, l!os-to- n

and Chicago as peculiarly commercial
cities. Aud they are in one Hut
they are the w manufacturing cen-

ters on this continent, aud in the order
named. Xew York Is looked iinon as the

city in and

name

commercial ami monetary center Ameri. , which came from New York, butthc names
ca, aud it is, but it is alxo the greatest man-- j Of which lie has no way of discovering,
ufacturing city this side of the big waters, ' aud which owing our soil and climate
and this rule holds true. Wherever the probably would astonish the original prop-deman-

of commerce builds up distrih-- 1 abators, wlicn we went off into general
utlng or jobbing there general man- - talk about fruit and politics. We agreed

ufacturc will be louud flourishing. They on the fruit question, if not on politics.
will anil must go together and
the exceptions are only isolated
instances where the cost ol ti asp-

ortation or the law material found to
lie too great. The center) of population
are the cheapest markets, therefore fur-

nish the cheapest labor, thcrefoiu produce
the cheapest results of labor, in all direc-

tions, manufactured articles included.
Touching maiiufaeturies we make one oth-

er statement, and that 1 a rule 110 inter-

est of the kind is worth Iming which has
to be subsidized, given bonus ly the
town or city in which it is to be located.

N'ow that Wichita has reached the posi- -

Hon of wholesaling or supply point, nun- -
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grounds already gained. Wichita has not
' berries.

only the population and rapidly growing Of course we grow corn and oat-- , and
one also and a wholesale trade, but ' wheat rjc and hogs and in this
tn soino lines has the necessary surplus of without limit without stint

matclial such as will ol tin nisehe" at-- most, but it should not be forgotten that
tract the attention of manufacturing ex-

perts and capitalists. Wichita is the great-

est Hour manufacturing point iu the state
principally because she has the raw

material the wheat, in the greatest
abundance. Xow, Willi all our (mil, oceans
of it; vegetables of every description, chai --

aeter and kind known to this latllude, can
any 0110 maintain that thcie Is a bctltr I

point Until Wichita the United'
Slates for a docn canning fac-

tories. Swcil corn, peas, he:iii, tomatoes.
etc., are not only now lalseil iu the greatest
abundance aud surplusage, but in one i

jeai's notice hundreds of tons of these
thiiigs could he ilcliM ted iu Wichita at fig.

tires with which few couiitiies could com-

pete. And Ike fruits and the jells, and the
pickles anil n dozen other Hues of canned
goods notonl) caniedbj our wholesale and
retail houses, bill shipped thiough to the
west by the hundreds ol car loads from
countries tint cannot compete
with this valley In the cheap production of
these articles.

- Take agnin the lines starches, both for
domestic u-- e and manufacturer!). Tin re is
no pl.iruln the United Mites wheie corn is

o cheap and abundant and so urc .1 crop.
What U there iu the way of the. Uieap and
jirolilahle m.iiiuracturc of torn staieh iu
Wichita." Nothing whatever.

Now one line of manufactures is sure to
ticget otlieis, lor the simple rea on that 0110

hinges on the other. The multiplicity of
(hesocaii be sicu in Hie cities wldch we
mention. Cuming lactones in ichita
woul 1 be followed Immediately by the tnati- -

ufacturc ol tin cans by the million aud the ,

piintiug of labels bj thcton, which iu turn
would ghe employment to tinueii- - and
priutcis, lo paper and so on and so

on, which needs no elucidation, and the,
starch mauulacluicrs to box niakcis and

'so Oil.

Speaking of paper i.iakcis wc desire lo go
off In another line which would prove
profitable hc)ond any ititstion. iome tlmu
since we had a talk with Kdwin Ullgglcs,
I'.rj., who is well posted as to the manu-luclur- e

and profits of straw bond, such as
I employed in theniakihgol cheap paper
hoard boxes. At our ropiest ho liiruishcs
ua with some calculations and suggestions :

"We will nferto straw-boar- d (not straw
lumber) ami the less heavy

from straw. The returns or the
acreage of wheat, rje and oats, made to
Hie county clerk for the jear I SSI, by com- -

pitting one and one-ha- lf tons of straw per ,

acre for wheat, and two tons per acre for
rye ami oats, makes one hundred aud fortj-Jlv- e

thousand live bundled and liltv-cig-

loiiHorstiavr produced in Sedgwick lotin
ly in that ear, ami more than half of the
whole being within ten miles of Wichita.

The amount ol straw produced is inn casing
each year, and Is burned up by the fanners
lo get it out of the wa).

Lime, which is used laigely in makiug
htraw-boar- d and othci heavj papci?, is

produced iu great abundance, within a few

miles, and the best white lime can lie had,
in car load lots, delivered, for ninety cents
a barrel.

Coal, such i used Tor making steam, can
tic hail for ?2.ri per toil, delivered.

Wichita is no fuithcr from M Louis and
Chicago, than ale the nianufai luring points
that supply the markets of New York and
rhiladclphiu with thou piodticts, liom
those citic, while the stock Irom which
thev ale manuf.ietuieil can br had here lor
lets than hall what it osts eat rn manu-

facturers.
Starch, glucose, oat meal, and all other

at tides made fiom grain or truil can be
niMiufaclurcd licic with gi eit piofil "

Mr. Kujjgles is within the bounds of
leason in his assurances, we believe, and '

we know him to be conoit in hi" estimates.
Iu "our judgment, now is t!ie lime to

stiikrr and because we think o these sng. '

geslii'Us are laid before our men,
our rent estate dealer- - and bank-

ers, wlioasa itile, arc In moic constant and
direct communication with the clas of men
who carrv 011 these enterprise-- . Wo do
not urge the offering of bomuc ol premi- -

urns, or anv tiling of the kind, but simply
to help the Lvoi.i: in bringing our very
perior advantages to the notlic of capital-- 1

ists and manufacturers seeking tho best
possible openings and locations. The col-

umns of this paper have ever been and will
bo open to any and every suggestion or
communication that any citizen ma) desire ,

to eontiibute which would he likely to
make more plain some of the matters upon
which we have, merely touched.

Wichita is In fact the railroad center or
the stite, htr ficilities for getting ea-- t,

west, north and south bcinsr surpised
at least by no town In the state, aud with
our rapidly j,row ing trade and increasing
population, the cliimnlc of a hundred man-- ,

uTactorics should, within the next live or
ten vcar, be sending forth thtlr smoke and '

flame, and the hum of whirling wheels and
dm of rapid hammers be augmenting our
present wonderlul Hie and activity.

THE LARGEST CITY IN THE STATE.

Wichita claims a population ol thirteen
thousand. An increase or live thousand
for thu year. The average reader will not
believe this statement. Lmporia News. I

That depends upon where the average

reader lives. An Kmporiatte, for instance,
would rather suffer martyrdom than take '

iu that truth, .but Wichita will not lay
awake o'nlghts on that account, however.
On ce for all wo might a well state, for the

better information of all ambitious Kansas
towns, that Wichita Is striking out to be
the largest the state, It doesn't
pain us bit to intimate to the News that
Wichita's other U Eli.
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Little Talk About the Fruit and Fruit
Trees of Sedgwick County.

The most surprising thing to nearly ev-

ery new comer to this valley is its fruit.
Few can realize or understand how a coun-
try within a dozen years after the prairie
sod was flrf-- t broken up, great orchards
of fruit bearing trees should have been
grown. All about Wichita, all about the
county, upon every hand, in every garden,
upon every farm, apple, pear, cherry,
peach, apricot, nectarine, plum aud other
trees are to be seen laden with their bur-
den of fruit, 31. U. Jloser sat down on
our table a basket of cherries yesterday af-

ternoon, cherries which averaged about
three inches in circumference, of a redish

i yellow. 'luc sprouts for the trees of

Moscr is solid on-th- fruit question, as liis
great fruit farm on the prairie roll east of
town well attests. In three days this week
he sold 101.", worth of cherries iu this
111:11 1, ct. which were picked on the shares
from llfty-thre- o trees on his pljcc. He has
eight hundred ripple true hcaiing this
year, and although this Is the first season
lor man- - of the trees, Jlr. I'cnson, the
uurscmiiau on the West tide, aud who
ought to he a good judge, says theirop will
amount to 0,000. Then 3Ioscr has quince,
lot-- of tliuin, peaces, plumbs, and several
kinds of berries. Speaking of heirics and
their productiveness, Jloser said that
Joseph Jladily, from less than a third of an
acre, had nicked and sold iu the Wichlt.i
HLirkft tlilx vp.it SIM worth of straw- -

when it comes to fruit of every description
belonging to this one. the lower Arkansas
valley st mils ready for any contet for any
pri.e.

As lo fruit, generally speaking, wo con-

scientiously believe that within a cry lew
cais this section of the Aikansas valley

"will he lamous from the Atlantic to the l'a -

cilic lor the cicclleiit oality rii, r.i.it.
Sedgwick now boasts the most extensive
fruit farm it the state, a f.uin of hundreds
of acres ofall kinds of fruits grown iu this
latitude. A faun from the unique manner
In wlileli It Is laid oul and set to trees is
a matter of wonder and astonishment to
every one who ifits it. We allude to the
ileCraeken (arm. The annual income Irom
this place alone now runs' into the thous-

ands of dollar.
AVe account for the extraoidiniiy

success ot Iruit iu this section prin-
cipality upon the grounds of
our latitude first, our altitude second, our j

warm porous soil third. While we are in
the latitude of Washington or the Ohe-e-pci-

bay on the Atlantic, and that of Los

Angeloson the Pacific, ami therefore
with the long bright seasons of their

latitude, we are still at an altitude of
almost two thousand feet, far euough south
to successfully grow peaches, nectarines
and other kelccate fruit, yet high enough
abotc the ocean level to successfully grow
thehaidier ormoru northern fruits, such
as pears, apples, plums quinces etc.

Aud cer)hod is going into fruit tho
farmer, the stock raiser and the toiviwiuu.
The returns for 1?8I this j ear are not
yet completed, but we give herewith tho
number of fruit trees and fruit acres bear-
ing aud not bearing, returned by the as-

sessor loi 1SS.'!. which, of coure, was for
tho trees of 1SS'.!. Tho number or bearing
trees this summer will, no doubt, be almost
double the number thut bore in 1NSU:

Rrarina. Sot llftrintj.
Apple as,7!7 !l.0)s".
I'uai. . I.Tft 5,1:11

IVaUi 311,91(1 IC.1,717

ritllll 9,0.11

Cherry 2J,!it UJ,7s
Knsiiberrles. If. acres.
lllncklierrles, 7.1 acres.
Strawberries, 7 acres.
Crapes, .11 acres
In the lines of berries and grapes--, thero

is now probably live times as many acres as
there were two years ago.

The truth is this section of the Arkansas
valley promises tho most wonderful results
Iu tho way of fruits.

OBITUARY.

Dir.n. Hobble Tucker, only son of Dr.
II. f and Mrs. Mary Tucker, of Derby,
on Tuesday, the 17th Inst.
Hobble had been an invalid for about ten

years and all this time a constant sufferer.
t'litil lie was ten years of ago he was an un-

usually bright and promising boy, the
pride and hopo of fond parents, but death's
relentless baud was laid upon him, ami by
disease most tardy in its operations dragged
him down to the grave in his twentieth
car. lie was a grcatclnrge to his parent",

but never was 'parents' duty more faithful-han- d

tenderly performed than in this sad
case. The mother's devotion to her help-les- s

boy was sublime ami won the admira
tion of nil. --Mc.

Mulvaiic, Kan .duuc'JI. ltsSt.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

O. K. Cv, of Lincoln, Neb 1 nourn- -

ing in the elt).
U. W. Mvers, or Cincinnati, )., is in

the city prospecting.
K. V. Itoeliiiao, of in

the citv visiting his parents.

.Mr. L. M. Xevveonibe. ni;Toledo, Ohio,
is in tho city, visiting with the family or

!. V. l!.irne.
S. I'. Kichardson ami wife, and L T.

Stijilcr and wire, or Sedgwick City, were
in Wichita vestcrday.

P. M. Killum and wife, and .1. 1 ICels--o

and wire, ol Xcwton, were registered at
the Tremout vestcrday.

Mr.llarvc Horner anil wlfe.canic up on
the train Irom Caldwell last evening, and
will spend the Sabbath in this city.

A. It. Johnson, a prominent manufac-

turer of Tierce City. Mo., is iu the city
looking after his business interest-- .

John Uoodjcar will represent the com-

mission house of Bancroft .t Campbell on
the grain market here the pre-c- nt sea-o- n.

J. F Kail', of Knoxville, Illinois, has
artived in tho city and will occupy a posi-

tion a salesman in the boot and shoe store
of his brother-in-la- W. is Tierce.

7.. A. "Hammer.", who ha beeu in the
city the past few dav settling up the affairs
of his late father-in-la- Judge lUvne, re-

turned overland to Anthony vestcrday af-

ternoon.

Marshal Calrtis, who has been very at-

tentive to business for a long time, will
take a much needed rest and vacation from
his arduous duties. Dining his week or
ten days "Isy-of- T' his place will be filled by
Dau Tarks.

L. Gi Scaeelz and Maj. Dcmiug expect-

ed to leave for Colorado Iat night, to be
gone several months. Mr. S. goes to the
mountains for pleasure, while the Major
goo to look after his mining interets. We
wish both of the gentlemen a pleasant and
profitable journey.

Our telegraphic market report, which
usually appears on this page, t 111 be found
this morning on the thlnl page.

THE CANDIDATES.

BLAINE OFFICIALLY NO-

TIFIED AT AUGUSTA.

Logan Serenaded by the Sol- -

diers and Sailors.

MARTIN THE NEXT CANDIDATE

FOR GOVERNOR OF KANSAS.

Other Nominations for Various Offices

Throughout the State and Country.

BLAINE NOTIFIED.
Auoi'.sta, Me., June 21. Early this

morning the streets began to assume a
lively appearance, and long before the
time for the committee appointed by
the national convention to notity
James G. Blaine of his nomination to
the presidential candidacy for
the Republican party to perform
its duly, a considerable crowd had
collected around the Augusta house
lo gaze with curio-it- y upon the mem-
bers of the committee. A circus being
also in town brought out vast num-
bers of people who, with the allied at-

tractions! of the national committee
and the sawdint ring, seemed disposed
to make the day a general holiday.

Promptly at H o'clock the national
committee of notification proceeded in
a body lo ISIainc's residence and were
received by .Mrs. l.lainc. As the day
was oppressively hot and the rooms
of the mansion were crowded almost
to .suffocation it was suggested that
the presentation speech be made upon
the lawn. Accordingly the com-
mittee and guest proceeded to
a well shaded portion of
the grounds whero a semi-circl- e was
formed and all present Mood with un-
covered head-!- , making an impressive
scene, the rustling of the spreading
branches of the reat elms and the
buzzing of insects being the only
sounds lo disturb the stillness. When
all was iu readiness Mr. Iilainc was es-

corted lo the lawn, where he stood
within the arc of the semi-circl- e.

I'oK'ti.AXi), June 21. The notiliea
tion committee armed from Augusta
this afternoon and were driven about
the citv. To-nig- ht a reception was
liepl at" the city hall. Thos. 15. Keed
presided. .Speeches were made bv
John It. Lynch, of Mississippi; John

I Henderson, ol .Missouri : t.aniMia
' A.Crow.of Pennsylvania; William C.
Miooiuoe, 01 iveuuiCKv ; neii. ii.

Davis, oi t nica'ro, and oiners The
meeting closed with three rousing
cheers lor Hlainc.

SERENADING GEN. LOGAN.

Washington", .Juno 21. The er

and Bailor" residing in Washing-
ton serenaded (Icn. Logan this; even-
ing. They at the city hall,
aud forming in platoons of twelve,
marched, headed by the Marine band
to Gen. Logan's residence on Twelfth
street, where a crowd of 2,000 or 3,000
citizens had alreadv a'sem- -

bled. The procction was
liberally supplied with banner, rock-e- l,

lloinan candles and noise-makin- g

devices. The banner of tho Army of
the Tennessee was displayed from the
upper window of fjen. Logan's house.
(i'pii. Loiran's appearance was greeted
with a Btorm of cheers. "When the
applause subsided he was in-

troduced in a brief speech by
Hen. Green 15. Itauin. General
Logan then addressed the nscpinbi.igc
as follows: Comrades and fellow-citi-en- s

The warm expressions of confi-

dence and congratulations which you
oiler me through your chairman, im-

press me with a deep sense of grati-
tude. I beg to tender my st

thanks to 'one and all
f my participating friends for

this "demonstration of kindness
and esteem. Your visit at this time,
gentlemen, is interesting to me iu a
doublo capacity. As citizens of our
common country to fender thanks to
me as a public man, I meet you with
genuine pleasure and grateful ack-

nowledgement. Coming, however,
as you do in the character
of reprcsenlntives of the soldiers and
sailors of our country, your vi-- it pos-
sesses a feature leading to u train of
most interesting rejections. Ap-

plause. Your assemblage is composed
of men who gave tip the pursuits of
peace, relinquished the comforts of
home, severed their ties of friendship
and yielded tho gentle and loving
society of father, mother, sister, and
brother, and in many instances, wife
and little ones to brave the dangers of
the tented field or crested wave, to run
the gauntlet of sickness in climates dif-
ferent from your own. and possibly or
even probablv, to vield up life itself in
the service of your country. Hut few
of you had pas'-r- d the period of young
manhood or advanced to the opened
scene of middle life. At the call, how-
ever, of your endangered country you
did not hesitate to leave everything
for which wo strive in this world to
become the defenders of the Union
without an incentive which has inspir-
ed men of other nations to adopt a
military career as a permanent occu-

pation, and as an outlet to am-

bition and ascent to power.
Cheers.") The safety of our

country having been assured, and
its territorial integrity preserved
you sheathed tho sword, unfixed the
bayonet, laid away the inusket.hoticd
the cannon, dolled your uniform,
donned the garments of civil life, hu- -

ried'the hatred toward our brothers of
tho South and sbook bauds iu testi-
mony of l hi mutual resolve to rehab-
ilitate the waste place and cultivate the
arts of peace until our reunited
country should be greater, prouder
and grander than ever before. Great
cheers

The spcakor then proceeded to re-

view the relative po-iti- on of tho an

and Democratic parties at the
beginning of the civil war and said :

"Then for the first time we began to
give genuine vitality to the declaration
of 1776, that all men are created equal
and endowed with the inaliena-
ble rights of life, libertj
and the pursuit of happiness.
(Cheer-)- . The Kepublicau party
was unquestionably the agency which
bore these rights to the waiting age,
and it was a" Democratic idea which
disputed their virtue, first upon the
field of battle and subsequently, and
up to this moment, at the polling
places of the country. The Kepubli-
cau party, then, repreente the
latest fiuitiou of government
progrc-s- . and is destined to survive
upon the theory that the strong out-
lives the weak "until the development
of principles still more advanced shall
compel it to measure its steps with tho
march of the age, or to go to the wall
as the instrument which ha-- fulfilled
its dc-tiu-y. So long as the Demo-
cratic party shall cling either in open
or covert manner to the traditions be-

longing to an expired era oFour de-

velopment, jut so long will the
Republican partv be charged
with the administration of
our government. In making this ar-

raignment of the democracy, my
friends, l appeal to no passions nor re-
open a settled question. T but utter
calm, sober words of truth. I say
that until every state in this broad
and beuiticcut Union shall give free
recognition to the civil and political
rights of the humblest of its dtixens,
whatever his color; until protection
lo American citizens followi the flag
at home and abroad, and until tho ad- -

ministration of the mouotnrv system TFT VQH APHTH FAVS mountains-nt-a- r this place. He tired
established bv the Republican party - two shots at the sheriff and then tied.
shall be placed bevond danger- - of sub- - ' The pursuit!" party gained upon him,'
version, until American labor and iu- - TTTnfVP. SHARP OF WVAN- - and when they came within forty
dustry shall be protected bv wide aud
equitable laws, so as to give full scope
to our immense resources and place
every man upon the plane to which he
is entitled by reason of his capacity and
worth, Cheers. until education shall
be as general as our civilization: until
wc shall have established a wise Amer-
ican policy that will not only preserve
peace with other nations, but will
cause every American citizen to honor
his government at home, and every
civilized .nation to respect our flag :
renewed cheer.-- until the Amer-

ican people shall permanently
establish a thoroughly econom-
ical system upon" American
ideas which will preserve and foster
their own interests uninfluenced by
FnMisli tlio.-irip- - or 'fYilidpn Clubs." .

niwTimtii if is rn.irpilpil bevond fiuliso- -
nuent revocation that this government
exists upon the basis of a g,

nation, and the fa-

tal doctrine of "Independent State
Sovereignty'' upon which civil war
was founded, shall be stamped out as
a political heresy, the Kepublicau party ,

will have much work to do and an un-
filled mission to perform. At this
point the speaker was interrupted
sometime by cheers and applause.
The standard-beare- r of the party iu
the ensuing campaign is Hon. James
G.'Blaiuc. Great applause. known;
throughout the land as its truest audi
ablest rcpre-cntativ- e. He has,
been called to this position '

by the voice of the people in
recognition of hi- - especial fitness for j

the trust, and iu admiration of the
combination of brilliancy, courage,
faithfulness, persistency and research
that has made him one of the most re-- ,
markable figures which has appeared
upon the forum of state craft in
any period of this century. That such
a man should have detractor-i- s

as natural as that our
best fruits should bo intected
with parasites; or that (here
should exist small aud envious
minds; which seek to belittle that
which they can never hope to imitate
or equal, and that he shall triumph
over these aud lead tho Kepublicau
party toiiuothcr victory in November
is as certain as the succe-sio- n of
seasons and the rolling of the spheres
in their course. Gentlemen, again I

thank you for this visit of congratula-
tion, and extend to von, one and all,
my grateful acknowledgment

Speech making was continued fo a
late hour. Among the orators, who
were all were Senators
i'liimb and Harrison. Gen. Cutehcon
of Michigan, (Jen. Nathan Golf of
West Virginia, Hon. A. 11. I'ettibone
of Tennessee and Gen. T. M. IS.iyuc of
lYimsylvania.

LYNN COUNTY CONVENTION.

LaCygni:, Kan., June 21. The Re-

publicans of Lynn county held a dele-
gate convention in Mound City to-da-

II. W. Cooper, of LaCygne, was chair-
man aud Howard T. Smith, of the
Mound City Clarion, and Ed. Lane, of
the LaCygne Journal, were secre-
taries. The following delegates were
elected fo the Republican convention :

D. K. Smith, YV. K. Kiddle. A. W.
Isiirlon, Wm. Goss and T. J.

Alternate, Daniel Underbill.
Ira C. Campbell, If. W. Illue. Ed. C.
Lane and Howard L. Smith. The
convention was unanimous in support
of George W. Jones, of Lyon county,
for state superintendent ot pub-
lic instruction, and the
delegates were instructed to
use all honorable means lo secure
his nomination. The convention op-

posed instructions upon the guberna-
torial question. In voting for person-
al preferences, a majority was devel-
oped in favor of Judge Si C). Thacher.
The following delegates who are solid
for the rcnoininatiou of Hon. E. II.
Funston for congressman, we.--c elect-
ed : J. V. U. Donaldson,.!. I Kenca,
J.H.l'rcston, J. L.Carvanan, H.I'helps,
Frank Irwin, S. D. Cattle, J. W. Cox.
The delegates to the convention of
the senatorial district composed of
Johnsoiij Miami and Lynn counties,
are all for the renomination of Hon.
If. W. I51ic, of Lynn county, for state
senator, and are as follows : K F.
Thome, Samuel Ilaiiner, Geo. W. C.'
Kcgcan, Daniel Underbill. J. W. Car-
penter, James Goss. II. H.MrGIolhcn,
G.D. Kov John W. Flora and T. D.
Cattle.

. WHOOP'ER UP FOR MARTIN.

l?iu.oiT, June 21. The Kepublicau
county convention for Mitchell county
met to-da- The delegates are A. ii.
Ellis, E. A. Tucker, Levi Cooper, J.
W. McGhee. Alternates, Samuel
Carter, J. D. Young, G.W.Livcrmore,
C.A.Norton. Thoywcru instructed
for Hon. John A." Martin with a
whoop, and resolutions were paspd
endorsing Maine and Logan.

There was a fine rain here to-da-

Tho prospects for a bountiful harvest
were never belter. The first thorough-
bred stock sale in northwest Kansas
is looked forward to with much inter-
est by the people, which occurs at the
stock" farm of J. S. & W. K. Goodrich,
one and a half miles wet of Keloit, on
Saturday, June 23.

i
MARTIN AHEAD IN MIAMI.

1'aoi.a, Kan., June 21. The Kepub-
licau convention for Miami countv j

met here to-da- y. It was composed oft
197 delegates. As a choice for gover- - j

nor the convention stood 10. j.'Or I

John A. Martin to 'J2 for '

Solon O. Thacher. The following
Martin delegates wrre elected to the
state convention: L. J. I'erry, Win.
Ifogcrs. J. W. Uryan, Mr. Kliinchart
and W. G. Kiuger. A -- olid Fun-to- n

delegation was"" elected to the con-
gressional convention. The delegates
to the senatorial convention will be
for Capt. T. M. Morrell of Faola. Tin
senatorial district is composed of the
counties of Miami. Lv nn and Johnson.

WYANDOTTE FOR MARTIN.
lvANSAs'Crrv.June 21. At the Wv- -

andotte comity convention held to- -

day tho following delegates wore
clcctod to the state conventian : D.
K. Cornell, W. B. Tavlor, II. F. John- - '

enti. S J- - Kprirnsnti. .T- - A Hrmlr. X. ,
H Vniinc nnil "U II firliiter '

Thev were instructed for..... r . ..
loiin A. .Martin ior governor anu r
t'. Aicuaoe . siaie aiuntor. l no joiiow- -
ingaretho congnres,ioual delegates : i

A. Kiiiifli. II. M. I). Snencer. I.. C.
v v. AieKine D c.

Illiss. W. F. Davis, t O. Uutiege". M.
Haines, t. Hovev and
I'homa- - Crocker, instructed for con- -
grcssinan E. II. Funston.

Missouri bourbons:
Skdai.ia. June 21. The daily Dem- -

ocrat of thi city w ill puli-- ;
lish letters from some sevenu-ilv- e of
the leading Democratic editors of ,

j .1. iMissouri, called ivtuui oy a rc'iuc--i
for tlicir nrefcrcnee for nresldcnt. Tlie
nniiiinns thu- - I'Mins.. ih ttrnluihlr
represent the sentiments of the Demo- -

thpsttte. lietter thnn Rnvthinw
published. A compilation of the

preference gives nearly ihret-fourt- hs

infavorofttse nomination ot Cleve- -
land, ten want Bavanl, with the others
as scanenng in ineir cuoxce.
xVH but two or three believe
i, T?t,irta iH.r. !i n Tvn.ttJvn

declination and that he is out of the
race. Uno cuitor, nowevcr. ueciares
himself for Tilden lorevcr. dead or
alive. For nt over one-- 1

nairare in favor ot McDonald, wane
Hoadley, Palmer,C!cvca ml,Morri-o- n.

Slocnm Butler and llofecrans arc all
mentioned favorably. ,

,v

J w - - ' . -- - . 1 l.T- -la UramrLlnit ,1fW.w 111? niclnl.dl,..
DOTTE, SUICIDES.

The Kellogg Jury Make Bliss
Out a Liar.

WELLS FARGO MESSENGER
ATTACKED BY MEXICANS.

Other Telegraphic Items of Interest
From Various Sources,

JUDGE SHARP OF WYANDOTTE sui- -

CIDES.

Ka2.sas.Citv, .Tune 21. Judge Is- -
'aac II. Sharp, a leadin, ; attorney at
Wyandotte, committed suicide this
morning, by snooting himself through
the head. The deceased had been suf-
fering more or less from ill health for
some months, and was suffering with
a cerebral affection last Thursday, but
afterward rallied and this morning
came to the breakfast table apparently
in his usual spirits. On leaving tlic'ta"-bl- c

he went to his room aud almost
immediately after a pistol shot rang
out and the Judge's wife aud son. has-
tening to the room, fouud him seated
in an arm chair insensible and bleed-
ing profusely from a bullet wound
over the right car. He did not regain

ss and soon afterward ex-
pired. The act was seemingly unpre-
meditated, as he left no message or
explanation. Judge Sharp came to
Wyandotte in 1859, aud early acquired
a "large law practice. He iook quite
an active part in the state politics,
serving as state senator and subse-
quently as probate judge, county at-
torney and mayor. He was oiic of
the foremost iu securing the adoption
of the Wjnudottu constitution in
1801, whereby the territory of Kansas
was admitted into tho Union.

BANK RESUMES.

Sr. Joseph, Mo., June 21. The
State Savings bank of this city, which
suspended on April 1 J, announces that
it will resume on Monday morning.
It will be remembered that this bank
found it necessary to close its doors
on account of the suspension of
Donnell, Lawson & Simpson, of New
York, with which firm it had intimate
business relations, ami with whom it
had at the time of suspension :i00,000
or 100,000 of its assets The Slate
Savings bank, through its president,
C. K. France, has succeeded in realiz-
ing upon its lately held by
Donnell, Lawson t Simp
son, by whom it had
been preferred in the and

assets of the bank are now intact.
The close investigations of this bank
incidental to its assignment have dis-clo--

the fact that it has a surplus of
assets above its liabilities of something
over 420,000 and tho business public
here arc well satisfied with
its condition aud management. The
board of directors has been enlarged
by the addition of a uuinboB of the
best and most 'responsible business
men of this The suspension
caused a great depression in tho busi-
ness of the city aud county, and there
is a general rejoicing that the bank is
to resume with tho favorable pros-
pects which seem to be before it.

COMMITTED TO PRISON,
New York--, June C.

Khinelauder, who, on Thursday, shot
John Drake, a lawyer, was arrested
to-da- Drake was unable to leave
his bed. The detectives said Kliinc-laud- er

admitted his guilt. Khineland-er- ,
however, denies that he acknowl-

edged anything, and says he is not go-
ing to convict himself hi this allair. He
rctused to make any .statement regard-
ing the allair. He "was sent by a mag-
istrate to the hospital to be identified.
Khinelauder was again arrested in the
afternoon when the detectives
told the magistrate they could not con-
front him with the wounded lawjer,
because the physicians objected. An
affidavit was taken from the detectives
reciting tho charge against flic pris-
oner and stating that Khinelauder
had admitted to them that he did the
shooting. George Douglas, the law-
yer who disarmed Khinelauder after
the shooting, testified that Khinelauder
said to him that he shot Drake, and
was sorry he did not kill him. The
accused was committed to prison.
The ball has not yet been extracted,
aud it is feared inflammation may set in
and cause death.

RAISING MONEY FOR DYNAMITE.

Ciiicaco, June 21. Irishmen inter-
viewed here upon the proposed armed
movement upon England, including
the use of balloons from which to drop
dynamite upon the cities of ingland
as outlined in cable yester-
day, ridicule the proposition
in every imaginable way. John
F. Scanlan summed it uj
declaring that it is evident some Mis
lestan Munchausen is having a heap of
fun on the other -- UK: Col. Dan O.
Sullivan, who wa- - secretary for Amer-
ica for the 1?67 movement, aid that no
sane Irishman believes iu armed inva--io- n

The futility of such efforts h;nl
been satisfactorily demonstrated. lip-sid-

Stephens had announced him-

self as opposed to the dynain- -
!ir. ..nlirt,' ii, ,il nielli.! mil liirn111. IIUili.1. iiiiv luuhi "v. ii..... ' ,., , i !., Pm,,.. ...nfIII IUKItHl llll i'i.ii. !. .hi,,.,
1'eoria, said Stephens once had an op-

portunity to lead an armed rebellion,
but proved a coward and ran to save
his own neck. He declares, however,
that a ma--s meeting of Irishmen will
be held in this city during the period
of Democratic convention lo rai-- e

mouev for dynamite.

DECIDE AGAINST I3L13S.

Washington, Juno 21. When
Hutchinson, foreman of the grand jury
which failed to Kellogg, was
evamincd by the Springer committee, f

ho that miss miormeu the
Jr) uiai.) . i. 1 rue vvuma appear 11-1-

fore U as a witness; that the jury ad-- j
journcd over nniliiF to wait for him ; 1

that Price failed to come aud no in- -
dictment was fouuiL Illi-- s when be
fore the committee, testified hf didn't

!..r-.- .. i.a in-.- . 1.,., ;.1 .I.
. nuuim m ju.. --.......

d .15. 1'eiclinprlier. D. K. Serv5s ('.sheared oeforr tin committer

W.

mtanf
vet

the

city.

the

indict

nire'iaMju. . ..n- - ...... lu- -
.day member-- , oiine grand Ilirt

!";J,
:

corroborated Hutchin-on- . There
were Heurv Williard. II O. Edmons
ton, 11. Clay Stewart, and H. swnu,
all pronunen on.-ine- -s men of V, ash-- 1

iiigton I.ach gent ernan, woro that
Illiss :o!d the jury that Price would be ,

ueiorc ll as a vvmic--s anu uiav nn au-- 1

iourntnentofone dav was taken to:
'wait his appearance andXrice. did not
come,

wamplex the murserer. commits
sutcros. .

s (

!vCvr;N Kan., June 21. A fel- t-
"mm waft recClVlti iu I'lCasSHtOIl to
dat from C. H. Chauiller, -- hcriff oi
Jhi. rnuntv. saving that Wanmler. tiie
murderer of the Anderson family, bad
committed suicide in Arkanss. as he ,

was on the point os being capture!,
Chandler has Uic Updy of

nam hit iin.uuauu u. ur,u;iun
northward for idea tificjit ion. 1

Ki vsA-- i rrv? Jm
Mountainbnrg. Arkansas, -- peeial s3v
s.nenu u. v. twiian.iier, oi l.yun roua- -
tv. Kan-a.- -. with two deputies, baa
been trackins Lewi? Wamjiler. wht
mnrticreu tnc .vnuer-o-n laizniy
of six pcr-on- s near l' leasaaton.
Kansas three week, atro
The party came npon Wampler in th

"- vti

y- -

J .111- - ,1 .llllf'11.1 JIH-.- HIS JIIO.S.- - ... .1. -
own head and fired He died in a few
minute. The body was brought here
and sent to Pleasanton.

FIRED UPON.

Mexico, via Galveston, Junc21. At
i Leon at 8 o'clock last night, while

Wells, Fargo & Co's. express was re-

turning from the depot it was fired
upon by fifteen masked men. who

. sprang Irom the side ot a street in the
j central part of the city. The compa- -
, nvs agent, an American, escaped un
hurt, but the American driver was
killed. Five hundred dollars was
stolen.

KANSAS IN WASHINGTON.
Washington, June 21. Congress-

man Anderson to-da- y secured a pen-

sion for Mrs. Mary E. Kyan, of Lin-

coln, Kansas. Seua'tor Plumb obtain-
ed a like allowauee for Frank 11am-11101- 1,

of Sedan, Kansas.
Col. I). It. Anthony is here to ex-

plain how he lailcd to secure the Kan-
sas delegation for President Arthur,
aud lo ask a renewal of the lea-- e of his
property at Leavenworth, for post-offi- ce

purposes.
Keprcseutative Perkins, of Kansas,

distinguished himself at thcKlaiueaud
Logan ratification meeting, by making
an interesting speech, which was
warmly received.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
APPROPRIATIONS.

Washington, J unc 21. The sundry
civil bill as rcnorted appropriates tl,"e

following -- inns : Tor public buildings,
Cincinnati, ij.1,000,000 ; Charleston,
West Virginia, $1,700; Cleveland,
$10,000; Coluinbus, O., 50,000 ; Den-
ver. $50,000; DcsMoines, $50,000;
Galveston, $2.5,000; Jackson, Miss.,
$15,000 : Kansas Citv, $15,000 ; Leav-
enworth, $5.-,00-

0; Memphis, $50,000;
and for the construction of a support-
ing wall for the custom house L at
Memphis, the wall having been cut
away from tho river front by rail-

road companies, $50,000, and
the attorney-gener- al is directed to
bring suit "for damages against the
railroad companies if in his judgment
a recoverv can be had against them.
Minneapolis, $10,000: New Orleans,
$25,000; Paducah, $20,000; Peoria,
$:0.000; Quincv, $10,000; St. Joseph,
Mo., $10,000; Toledo, $50,000; Tope-k- a,

$10,000; repairs on public build-
ings under contract for the treasury
department, $150,000; completing the
United States penitcntiarv of Deer
Lodge, M011L, $15,000; for alight
house on the northwest seal rock
oil point St. George, Alabama, $110,-00- 0;

for the building of a steam ten-

der for service on the Pacific coa-- t,

$tf,5u0; lighthouses at Port Sanilac,
Lake Huron, $10,000; for' lighting
and biiov s in the Mississippi, Ohio,
Missouri", Hudson and Cape Fear

3,000; for shore, protection of
the marine hospital near Chicago.
$8,000 : an appropriation is made of
$500,000 to enable the several execu-
tive departments, department of ag-

riculture ami the Smithsonian institu-
tion fo participate in the world's
industrial and cotton centen-
nial exposition at Sew Orleans;
for the navy "jard, Mare Island,
$250,000: lor tho improvement of the
creek at Hot Springs, Arkansas, $7.').-00- 0;

for protecting timber on public
hinds and for the protection of public
lauds from illegal and fraudulent en-tr- v,

$150,000; for the protection and
improvement of the Yellowstone
nark. $10,000 : for United States geo
logical survey, $100,000; for Mirvev-in- g

public lauds and private land ,

claims. $3.".G,000; for the erection of
a presidential statue to the lats Presi- - j

dent Garfield, $30,000 : for the Missis- -
sippi river coininis-io- n, salaries and
travelling espouses, $75,000; for a
United States military prison at Iort
Leavenworth, $92,72G.

THE LEGISLATIVE BILL.
Washington, 1). C, Juno 21.

Legi-lati- vc bill as reported by the
senate appropriates: $21,017,25'.', an
increase over the house bill of $1,0:17,-10- 2,

and a decrease from the estimati --

of $26,012. The principal chang'-fro- m

the bill us agrctd upon by the
house arc an increase of $100,000 for
the salaries and osp.-n-e- s of collectors
aud deputv r dU-etor-i of internal reve-
nue, $1'5G,00 for the salaries of ngcu -- ,

surveyors and storekeeper!- - iu the in-

ternal revenue service ; $00-- ) lor two
additional associate justices of Dako-
ta, and an inerea-- c in the number of
employes of the different branches of
tho government from $S,202 to $3,7.r,D.

This increase in the employes includes
$225 in the pension oilice and $00 in
the general land olllce. The sriretark-- s

for senators arc al-- o included iu thi.
and the appropriation of $21,00 is
mado for the payment of their.salaries.

COLGROVK TESTIFIES.
Washington, June 21. J. II. Col-grov- e,

government contractor, was
before the Springer committee to-da- y.

He testified that he was told he was to
lie presented to the grand jury for in-- 1

dictment, and he employed Cole, a
iiartncrof Wm. A. COOk, one 01 tin

nnnrts'pl- - fr look after Ins I

fntcre-- U and paid him The1
witness continued : My ra-- c was nr--,

gucd before three grand juries and
ignored, hev told me he had a con-- 1

versation with Iter and that Ker had
-- aid that for fo.OOO the whole thing'
would be dropped.

"Do you mean to -- ay, the wilnc-- -

was asked, "that Judge Key told you j

mat
1

II tiia ritv firiii rnn nii-rc- er ior i"- - -- : " V
think things ought to be brought
to the front

Colgrove he understood that
the goro.rniucul couni-c- l (went before '

the grand jurv and argued a half '

o,, t0 -- vtire"his indictment.

a denial
v.'vpiiivotov. June IC The -- fate

departineat denies the published state -

tnent that the American .minister at
Homo has been instructed to art in
concert with the ministers ot :.ng- -

Au-tri- a Spam to obtain j

from Simior Mancini. Italian niini-tc- r... .'.of foreign allairs, a mitigation of the
decision of the court of ca-iti- in '

regard to the propertie- - of the
Tli secreiary of etatc a;d

. . ..si.t i i. ,Iiatter iitaiinrjo-iia- v irai in- - niw mm,.,,,
tti w ;f the F tiitedftlanv ri2,,t to act in mat--

- 'ter. bni hai a vet renehetl no
cln?ion nr taken any ad ion.

. i
.

UAKMOsl.l ...W -- -. i
t

liALTIJlORE. Mi;...lr2I.--UlCSn- n

the jannounxwineot tliat Jarrison ,

gool
deal of atnVng the mcnib4 of the
ConsolWatM (is company people. It
is woll that (Jarneon h& beta
the orirwitMl rnitallst liehind the I
EqmtaHe of tilts rity and .

it tct !t.at tbre Isno money in
sopplynsr gas at one uoiar id consu- -

,incr.. whch U th prevailing rate.
urnrin'--"-y"- r
rectnraid Oir ofJ bo assign- -
ti!Tst of'Uarfiso-- i m-i- v r niar not b
to tiie advantAge of the Consolidated
coniiiony, nai nr was moiaii
Jictc if th Fmtabie went into eruitr
hand4jt wonld be found more advan
tajroOu- - m uesi who a nsui u;cu racu

, who ml-- iit get control than with one
f man as cn onlv l the -
, Garrison regime

OVER THE OCEAN.

DEATH OF THE PRINCE
OF ORANGE.

France Extending the Policy of
Differential Duties.

MORMON MISSIONARY EX-

PELLED FROM BAVARIA.

Other News Notes Received by Cable

From Foreicn Lands. !

ENGLAND.
liONDOX, Juno 21. J. A.

commercial attache of the English em-
bassy at Paris, reports that the French
government is extending the system ,

of differential duties which it was tie- - ,

cided to establish in Tonquin. The J

system will be established in all the ,

French possessions in Africa, j

A duty of twenty per cent,
will be levied upon all ex-

cept French goods. Further
than this, in order to favor French
vessels, restrictions will be imposed'
upon the navigation of rivers on the ,

west coast of Africa, which are held j

by France. The English foreign of-fl-ee

has instructed the embassy at Par-
is to ascertaiu whether the French '

government intends to extend to all
(

its colonics the system of differential
duties.

The Che-hi- re cricket team scored j

US runs in the secoud innings. The ,

Americans won tho game by an in- - '

ning --"J. points.
GERMANY.

P.KUI.IN, Juuc2L The Tag-bla- tt re--
ports a meeting of German merchants
here with Ilerr Declaude, president of
the Imperial bank, to discus- - the pro- -

posed formation of a bank of trans-Atlaut- ic

commerce. The rcpre-euta- - '

lives of the Hamburg hanks declare,
in conjunction with the bank- - and
commercial houses of lterliu, that they ,

will withhold all support for the pro-- ,

jeet iu case the bill now be-

fore the reichstag, which proposes to '

place a tac 011 Inursc transactions, he- -
comes a law. '

Tho German reichstag has passed
the bill which is designed to foster the
power of trades guilds and hinder frei'
and open competition. It dcervtM that '

all tradesmen exercising any one !" J

the trades which have guilds, who re-

fuse to enter guilds of their lepnseii- -
tative trades shall be prohibited from j
employing-apprentice-

London, J une 21. Elder Sinoot, a j

Mormon missionary, has been rxpell- -
ed from Uavaria by order of the mill- - ' '

ister of slate. Sufuot had succeeded
iu making many converts, whom he I

was preparing to send to Utah, but his
plan has been broken up for tho pn--- !
ent. ;

HOLLAND. I
'

TinrlLwiri:, Juno 21. The Prince
of Orange, crown prince of tho Neth-
erlands, '

who hit- - been ill for some
time, is dead

WIRT WALTON FOR STATE SENATOR.

Clay Ckntkp., June 21.--T-

coun'.y convention was held
to-da- y anil elected delegates as fol-

lows- To tho state convention, II. G.
Iligginbotham, S. S. Mclntvre,

luger-ol- l, Capt. James Smith ami
Hev. W. C. Thompson. They were lu-

st meted for John A. Martin for gov-
ernor;. I'y motion of attorney h. P.
Harkncs" they were also instructed
tor Hon. W. A. Johnston, of Ottawa
county, for associate jiistlro of the
supreme court. To the judicial con-

vention. P. 15. Dawes. F. P. Harkiiesf,
J. S. Walker. II. C. Cooper. T. J.'
Curtis instructed for lv W. McJiinkin
for district judge. To the senatorial
convention. John Johnston, Win. Sil-

vers. F. A. Ilutler. Geo. Howland,
Geo. Morgan. Geo. W. Martin. David
Gaston, instructed for Wirt W. Wal-

ton for state senator. A big Maine
and lxgaii club is being organized to-

night.

CAPITAL GAH.

Kansas Citv. June 21. A Jour-
nal's Topeka i.pe 1 il ay : Dave Payne
liac organi.cd a new company, lobe
known as the ltoi k Falls Town com-

pany, with a rapital of .WO, iu
sljafo f 2.) each, with hoard of
eleven directors. The puriiGM is to
esfcibiisb a town in the Indian terri-
tory, whero bo found tho head-
quarter of tin Oklahoma boom.
Already there are quite a number of
-- ettlcrs iu the town, which is four
miles south of the Ivms.ts line, south
from Calduell. A number of farm-hav- e

also been churned, and I he pros-
pects are good for a boom, bn-k- , veil
if brief.

JOHNSON COUNTY REPUBLICANS.

Olathk, Ivan., June 21. The dclc-gate- i-

to the l.cpublicau stale conven-
tion from Johii-o- n county are I. O.
Pickering, li. F. Hallenback. S. M.
linker, W. Y. Anderson and T. Chi.
Tlfv go uiiin.triicted, but are under
"food to stand three for Martin and
two for hacher.

?.tARTIN THE MAN.

Atchison, Kan , June 21. Itepubli-ca- n

conventions wrc held to-da- v iu
Clay, Mitchell. Anderson. Wyandotte.
Mia'mi anil Jack-o- n counties. Ail
elected delegates favorable to the nom-

ination of John A. Martin and most of
hfk co.lti na,ni"n,triiriM! for him

bv a unaniuious vote.
f

A MOnster rat.ticatiON. t

. . .. t . . .
I committee iu Iliasc nuauuicui-- t
f-

-

,I)0a(f.r i3it(f. an,l Mm ratiti- - i

that Ker malp you propo-mo- n ; V. y0K,: j,me 21 The coiniuit-"-
sir, do. Judge hey is now :

K, .,.,;, c;i i,v ,jie Ucptiblican coun--
11.

these

dav

1

and

.1 in- -
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ayi
liArVttii.!r..-E-i

--tlr

known;
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Crowo,
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!

Theo-
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will
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cation mass njceting, decided to hold X

the meeting two week he nee. Tho !

speaker will be Senator Hawlcy, Sec-

retary Lincoln, Governor Ogleby and ,

Secrc-tar-y Teller.

NOMINATIONS.
Washington. June 21. ClieMor ';

Thotiia, of Kina, irccetrer of public '
monies at Pre-wt- t, Arizona. Pct-- t
truster. Krnstln'- - .Jtlleron,
Texas: Thomas l. Ilvans. Princeton,
Mo.-,Ioh- i. W. Ilrown, Warrrn,burg,
vio.r'unn ',. K'"i -- ". u -- .,..-..
T " r. L ...lliMlla V i.'? .y" ' licV,,"vV"K' "'tt m. J. Krcnnan, Sydney,

lawrenck herald.
, Ka'Ah City, June 21. A

. ,. t..i. t
IU uii. i mica rat Ji -- j-

it oi rupona ua viiiiti uuain-eon- -

cveral time; ofhtto and it now tmn- -
pirc thath': with otner h pnrctia- -
M tho Ivs-rene- e Herald. It in not?
t...M... rl..lt.,. X.f.. S.fiff. . iiihltfm.1IiJJIIiS il cm' .- - ."Ki.iu ..'j;n i . i.t imrnc. lmt
ii-a- '. w, iij.- - - - r -

,i,jn rrf.infa in that rlir-rlir- .n
- 1 j

navy frauds.
u'AKHiNrrtX. Jnne SL Jno. W.

j)rcvr drngs-l-, an'1 Anguttoi ifurg- -

,jorrf fcrasturfe ucoier, wcrv arrci
arged with complicity m

tic n'3Vj rfr-j.-- ts: wut frstui- -. Otlrfrt
STTtm arr to dlove.

'.'--,. , ,v. ,- - -.,..-.-r..- . -
yellow fcrcr for U week endl ye- -
urdav were ixtMJ i tin new cat of
fever wx Thursday. fortj-i- x.

""",. . L. --1. "tIDl-ti.- nsu., sjuc -- . "- - "--"

.l.i.i.u.FMitmlnlui rtlil hrrf will

July-IS- .

. ,
, rwn; s.'m,v- -. ..v ....-- - .- - iiiuti
be tne uepauncan coayenuon t --

vestcrdav. nndfrthelinatestaty; iSerj,aad mi! ha MW; V)

Oh,

Weary and heated pilgrim, read this, profit by
it, be rested and cool.

CTTKTK iTTTiT" la now upon us. Mid w kT juatO U IVI 1VJL JZj JTV received th most bmtifal 11m of
WHITE GOODS ever opened to the gaie 0MU1 ooauuuaity.

Plain India
Jt 1'ricts to suit the rich (tml pjcr.

"Plaid Indian Linens!"
20c. to 50c.

Ami 110 slutf or truck:

cc Oriental
The best known ichitu

22c.

"Indian
Ilctiuti'l'ul

Plain, Plaid, Check aud Striped

"Nainsook"
,AH of French make ami not stiff und hedvfif. ..

" Hemstitched Iiulisi LinciirP'
Entirely AVir.

45c.

ROBISON BROS.,
21 Main Street,

One-Pri- ce Gush Dry Goods House.

Boys' Celebrated Star Waistsa Full Assortment!

Exton's Corn Mills.

KneGronnAanaBolteACoin Heal.

Ground Corn nnd OutH.

Corn-Cho- p and Bran.

Oftlcfi fill! promjltf rUiihia to Kxtwit ( cat
If

IB. lEC. BEO"W0lNr.

FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

Doiigkw.A untie, - Wichita, Kati-a- ".

MRS. KLTSNTZ
UKALKK IN

MILLINERY
And Human Hair Goods,

Announces that hc tiill not be uniler- -
o!d by au tstablihiiKiit in (h

city for the next two month1,
either at whole-ale

or retail.

Next Door Sovtb f Woodman's Bank.
- -

Ficht & Drescher,

(Jfl.rHfint.ftrS tV.
o Kill

1 (IfirS.

X3 )pivIU th ,mno lirsrT. orer
""'i xitn nri -- ir

DEDMAN BROS.r

Wichita Meat Market,
M'JVLtRS IK

AllKInflsofFreslianti Salt Meats

Of A wr l' "J" f
tf

J. E. RIOK-MOND-

W';nn nan oarxi32e maKor.- - tj

for.s aix Ktsu or iir.t'Mixm'
Ujrtst WMJt

With Kl CoU, ftrt trl. tfc

ti.ZiM ts. Wlrtillt, K

DUIOS HEAT MARKET !

tirb Ji t ertllj
t.Ti . ..r tf

j:
.

nnigfinStS and UfOCerSoo
KXlCiaT Of TkfcUOST itoctc

h, 52 IXn ATf--, TVicWto, Kju.
u

Ye!

Linen!

Linen!"
yowl for summer tctar.

to 60c.

Dimity!"
mitl Shenr.

First Ark. Val. Bank!
1 870.

Hi 1. 1. 1.. I ;i.iir In.tllfilluii Iu tli Atlmn.K.
Vulli.-- -

W ( WOODMAN. I'l'iMi--
Wm. h WOODMAN, t a.l.nr
IV1I.I. t . WOODMAV J ,V.l ( .M.r

oKMfttroNDi:.vrn
Aliirirn Ci-.nj-r Nul'l l k, Nw Vi.tti
Klrl Nallauiil lUnk, l CV..rn, llllrwil.
lUnk if Kn.m l.ll, K .!.. I It, II

Air ln, KrujJiijf umr

New (Miattii Baik luWI
No. 33 Main Street

Do a General Mm Buiins
In ll lie iiKalrru ruiwlluiii

LeaH Maury ia huj .ImmiI
On ll t!frlurj n,lltr !. I, rmtor rtmtUI unit wriMntwylat tli Imrruw'
with tli3i rriuinl'tinr r,

If S.lt tl'ktl7 Itio ta.U.t Hlsl Midi Uirm
of i.inr in tli' ururUt, looi (nn all fricljl Kur- r- .fl, 1 .Srlh .rii U..j.
or t uiimM tlii

Ilk IImi irnlllif of l rlw Arkln.u
Vill. Usnk.tir WlriilU, k4-M- , ieukiltir , or .fiwl
I.ir4.i r ill la imt. nurilu -- t itsit.Mn

mii Onr )ori r .Irlcilr t !. )i..ulit Iu lllnisl innM
K..r II. nun(intt r IwlitUu

sli ft-m(l- i'

tnr il irn: ll'in tf .r; itrjMilur l
lr-l tli lit lUltur ' iir unus
Ortl x villi mir Uif.ki our uutntrvu. i

fflfl siIiumi lnn, with our nliirl
W )l4ll l )lH.)T tM UllHK S'

Vlbill mtU ut th frtml liLll m ir-Utl- r
In toll it.mlT lkr-- r. tul liar iliniitubI '.iri(l tumf yrwlrul u ttt,r rx--l)- Ts.nr,

W I WOODMAN A KO,H

JOHN DAVIDSON.

THK
ii

Pioneer Lumber Ma

KH'VMifiUiUKiny t"l

A Cxnplsta Slock ef Hat Lwetff,
miisoi.Ks,

IrATM.

rjAKII,Ac

Jmhmt
ojftt t r HM Uttft, Mwnalf Air,.4 ft,i mift !

J. P. ALLEN.

Every Thing Kept mi a Firjt-Clas- a

Drug Store.

; 1;. AUGUST 1MKTKK.
;

CXDNTRACTOB AKD BUILOBX.

CRICK AMD STfMC!
fjuUisi Am&W Jurt latest -

flfl- - Of li ' Ottl Ato t MH fi
Uiw u. mat lta t. -- u


